
Davia IhmIib Set
IaOhkSept.4
The eighth ammal meeting o<

th« Davis Family will be held
Sept. 4 at Springfield, O In the

Shrine Club.

The meeting wUl begin At It a.

m. A ly.-' a: luncD will be served

it 1 p. m. followed by a business

meeting and entertainment in the

afternoon.
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KOMKER ^
a OK!

The OK Refresher
Hot dog! KORKEft goot grool with Hot Dogs!
Zippy tomon-lim* flavor odd* o tost* troot to a.-y
Mock any timoi Mighty fin* mixer tool
10 (vii ounce* every bottle Try KORXER t<xioy

^ you'll toy KORKER it OKI !

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
AshevUle, N. C.
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VViun you Buy insurance . . .

HWR? WiZt&WWW Win Ml

art . buy from an agent . . .

tt. who writes not just one or two lines of
insurance, but who can provide you with

a complete program pf protection against
both personal and business hazards.

On* of the most valuable of our many servioes lies |in our facilities for having afl your Insurance policies I
mitten by a single mritiple-BM company, thus afford-* I
log you preferred aHeedoe htm event of a low or I

CfflZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Phone 22
Murphy Andrews

Boyd's Shipb
Sen Kb New Orieaas
The U88 Amphlon, U. S. Navy

repair ship, with a Murphy man aa
tta engineer officer, docked laat
week at New Orleans, La., on a
shakedown crulae.

j The 16,000-ton ship was open for
. public Inspection last week In New

Orleans. Lt. Cmdr. D. fi. Boyd of
Murphy is the vessel's engineering

| officer.
) The Amphion, which carries a

'complement of 26 officers and 74*
men left Wednesday of Cuba for
refresher training, Boyd said. The
ship was recently overhauled at
Norfolk. Va.

The vessel is under the command
of Capt. Robert J. Esslinger, decor-
ated veteran of 25 years of naval
service.

I The Amphion is equipped to re¬

pair everything from pocket watch¬
es to boilers, Cmdr. Boyd said.
The ship includes heavy machine
shops, a foundry, metal working
shops, an optical shop, carpenter
shop, dental laboratory and an air-
conditioned sick bay.
Commissioned in 1946, lt has
Commissioned in -946, lt has

been assigned to the service of the
Atlantic fleet ever since.

I RANGER
LAST WEEK

The Rev. Glenn Anderson filled
| his regular appointment at Ranger

Sunday.
] Mr. and Mrs. Harbert Fox of
Canton spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Cobb of At-

llanta were guests of their aunt,
Mrs. W. A. Evans last week.
George Fox spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Art Latshaw and
family at Spring City, Tenn.
Mis Marcella Sneed has returned

home after spending a week with
Mrs. Cecil Hamby and family at
Cullowhee.

Hames Davidson was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bed¬
ford Thursday.
Mrs. Hattie Cole and son. Jack,

have feturned to their home at
Norfolk, Va. after spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Paschal
Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Sneed visit¬

ed Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sneed and
family Sunday.
Rev. Setzer visited in this com-

munity last week.

Mrs. Floyd Evans spent one day
last week with Mrs. Fred Sneed.
Mr. and Jess Winget made

a business trip to Murphy one day
last week.

It's Performance
That Counts!

Reduced oil consumption i* one ofthe many performance
advantage* with TROP-ARTIC All-Weather Motor OiL
This high quality motor oil reiiits thinning at high
temperature* . . . won't burn away.
TROP-ARTIC can reduce engine wear . . . 40% or mrtl

It keep* engine* clean. Compared to older type* of oils,
TROP-ARTIC can eTen ticmbit engine life. Prow it for (

yourself. Change to TROP-ARTIC AH-Weather Motor Oil
at your Phillips 66 Dealer's.

THE ALL WEATHER j
MOTOR Oil

Phillips petroleum company

In Sorvlco, too

/rJTPERFOKMAMC* THATCOUNTS/
SII YOUR PHILLIPS 66 DIALER!

ALLISON & DUNCAN OIL Co., Dirtributor.

Dependable Service When You Need It Courtesy TowrSDn Funeral Home

THEYW THERE 16 NO PLACE
UKE HOME-

ID THAT I WILL A6CEE ! AT MY
A6E JU5TTD ROW ABOUT
_TOE6 WOT APPEAL ID ME.'

CHAIR, THE PEACE 'AMP QUlET ,TOO/ THE 50UUD OP LAZY
T1CXIIJ6 aMb AUD SOW

BOQK»..OLP AUP UBU/

BUT JUST WUEU I GET SETTLED
OCWtJ AUP PEEL I GALOOT
WOVE, V GOME* MY WU6HTERI
PEG&V AMP TEEU-A5ER6.

ID THE GROOVB/

OH, YE6,THERE £UO PLAOE »
UKE HOV*E, W/ THOUGHTS' 5TU
£AY ID ME! 60 TO THE ATT16,
WHERE, I WJOW, m QUIET jA»CA>JBE/

SUCCESS STOW-with a
profit-sharing pay-off for you

Yovget a tnp/s borwo
> ' in tocfeyki tip-soff/ng B</'ck J

W .® ""^1/ $2F88.22|
l delivered loc"",,/ F
1 -less ** £f I

1 on vour present cs 1

i\ f*»SSS3fSwr^'fll 1

HOW would you like to own
the hottest-selling Buick in

history.for plenty less dollars
than ever before this year?
How would you like to boss a

beauty like the one pictured
here. big and broad and ride-
engineered for solid comfort.
and gain a bonus in the bargain?
And how would you like to
command a hoodful of the highest
V8 power in Buick history. feel
it surge in absolute smoothness
through the switch-pitch magic

of Variable Pitch Dynaflow*.and
know you got all this sizzling
action at a far better buy than you
ever could before?
It's all for you, right now, in

a profit-sharing deal like you've
never seen before, because
there's never been a year like
this.
For Buick today has broken
every sales record in its history.
We've never soared so high
before. outstripping by far the

Bi« the^rzkk^ZLor

huge success that zoomed Buick
into the top three of America's
best sellers.
So we're sharing profits with you
.by adding a big bonus to the
extra-long trade-in allowances
we've been making all year.

Drop in and see what a whopping
big deal you can make this very
day on the car that's so definitely
the thrill and buy of the year.
*Variabl* Pitch Dynaflow is lb* only
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It is standard
on ROADMASTER, optional at mod*it txtra
cost on other Sirits.

nHktlWVl "Biggest selling Brack in History .

(Sbk&e tradinghigh, uxte-andthen Home/)\

Eajoy cooled, filtered air
(or leas than yon UUnK

AIRCONDITIONER
n*» a |wdit FIUM^I

FRANKLIN MOTOR GO.
Andrews Rd. Murphy, N. C.


